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■nil If the young J^eople deeiire to 
waste their time, they will, and 
If they wish to make the most of
their ^
dedded advantage of former

V hv
MG CO.

generations
Not only good Chicken Feed, but

good Cow Feed, Folks Feed,

Tennessee Black . Walnuts
^ 'I and Butter Nuts > ' ■• ■ - ' ^ '4

Direct from the mountains of Tennessee.

fFOB BALE—20 tbousand Porto
Rico yam potato plants at^2 50 
per thousand. Ready ^ next 
Monday. ^' %,

D A BROCK, 
Baeford. N. C. ;

T^O TRUCKS FOR Hies 
f” Phone 41ft *•;
H. R. BAUCOflt J
Baeford, N.,C. ^

i?;4#

Itaefoid, N. U. May 26.1927.

No, there is not a bit of sense 
in having so many commissions. 
One »"*" could do what several 
are dolna, if he had to.

The tax listing Is on, and why
ao many assessors are "ece^ry PayeijL of Raeford
we do not know, but the State T«wn«Kin
and counties have assessors-

^ , .for the purpose of listing proper 
Don’t blame men for trying to beginning Saturday,

ffet on the State payroll. These ^av Slst. to May .Slat.
■ - ...... ......... frank CAMERON.

List Taker for Raeford 
Township.

ire all who have any assurance 
of getting enough to live on

As the Wage Commission is a 
State organization, why not con
trol the Governor as well as ms
stenographer? They are all citi 
zene.

Courts should be reformatory, 
and those who pass through 
them should be better citizens 
after being corrected, but are
they? r ^

The preamble to the new coun 
ty government law is fine, but 
the working qf the law destroys 
all that reseinbled local govern
ment.

Operating expenses in the 
North Carolina State govern
ment are too high. There-should 
be a general cut. Efficiency is a 
much abused term of late.

Science has done and is doing 
a great deal for humanity but 
sin, disbelief and wickedness de 
stroy all that is good in man 
It’s the disposition to lead people 
away from the epiritnal that we 
detest.

The schools cost a lot, but ow
ing to the fact teachers are re- 
qaired to attend Summer School. 

, and that, means that they get 
not a thing clear for their year’s 
work. Another thing it means: 
It gives certain professors a 
chance to make extra money 
daring the vacation period. 
That’s all it means. Teachers 
should study, KNOW their sub- 

" jects, but going to Summer
• School should not be required of
* them.

Gastonia, May 23.—Mr. and 
Mra. Thomas M. Brockman ap 
peared in Superior court here to 
day asking annulment of the 
marriage of their daughter, Sa 
rah Frances, to Edwin L. Tucker 

ydt Lkqnnbufg. on the ground 
V the girPwas not of marriagable 

Age. The couple were married in 
Bepnettsville, S. C , while the 

was Visiting with friends in 
Liaiiiinboi^g recently.

McLean Campbell,

FX)RSaLE: No. 9 Oliver Type 
writer, first class condition, at 
low prices.

J. A. BAUCOM.

Better than English Walnuts or Pecans at half the 
price. Nothing better for candy making.

If you have never eaten any of these delicious nuts 
you should order a few pounds and enjoy a real feast 
Large 10 pound bag either kind, or assorted, sent prepaid 
by parcel post for $1,00 Address

Baucom’s Cash Store is selling 
Men’s Pen Check Pants at99c. L. F. FULTS,

ALTAMONT, TENN.

Township.
I will be at the Court House

[the

lied Oats, and 
Porto Kica 

at reasonable
V*

S. 8

Expert Hemstitching and Dress 
making. Satisfaction guaran
teed
MRS. E. R. WILLIAMSON.

In The Kash Store 
Phone 223

Raeford. N C
EYES EickMINED
Glasses Ground and Fitted 

Same Day. "
OR. JULIUS SHAFFER,
______ Phone 541

1 Fayetteville, N7C.

Worlds 
Lowest Priced Cars M’ KJ

Notice of Sale of Land Under Deed 
of Trust.

Beautiful FISHER BODIES!

When gasoline 
is as good as f 

“Standard,” any 
radical improve
ment is out of 
the Question.

‘STANDARD^
At the time and place and upon the 

terms named herein below and pur- 
snant to the power of sale contained 
in that certain Deed of Trust execu
ted on the 21et day of May, 1926, by 
H. 8. Kirkpatrick to J. Bat Smatbers, 
trustee, for J. R. ShefSeld, and reg
istered in the office of the Register of 
Deeds for Hoke County, N. 0., in 
Book No 46 at page 427. default hav
ing been made in the payment of the 
indebtedness secured by said Deed of 
Trust, and demand haying been made 
upon said Trustee to foreclose said 
Deed of Trust as therein provided, 
the undersigned trustee will sell at 
public auction to the highest bidder 
for cash all that certain tract or par
cel of land lying and being in Hoke 
Oounty, N. 0., McLauchlin Town
ship, and farther described as follows, 
to-wit;

Adjoining the lands of John Scull 
on the norw; adjoining the lands of 
Lewis Parker on the west, adjoining 
the lands of the late Russell McNeill 
estate on the south and on the east. 
This being the same lands heretofore 
conveyed to said H. 8. Kirkpatrick 
by James Proctor, Trustee, or Oom- 
missioner, in the year of 1914 or 1915 
(estimated to contain thirty acres, 
more or less.)

Time of Sale: Thursday, June 23,

Chevrolet is the only car in its price class 
offering bodies by Fisher — built as only 
Fisher can build, and styled as low-priced 

• 'be'- ■

1927, at 12 o’clock M.
Place of Sale: Court House door, 

Raeford, N . C 
Terms of Sale: Cash.
Posted tills 23rd day of May, 1927. 

J. BAT 8MATHER8, Trustee.

cars were never styled before!
Despite the lowness of Chevrolet prices, 
there is not the slightest compromise in 
design, construction or finish. All em
body exacdy the principles employed on 
the highest priced cars — a composite 
construction of selected hardwood and 
steel. All are finished in beautiful colors 
of lustrous, lasting Duco.
Enhancing the inherent beauty of the 
bodies themselves are numerous features 
of distinction previously considered ex
clusive to the costliest cars — features 
typified by heavy full-crown, one-piece 
fenders and buliet-type headlamps.

7he Coach
$595

TheToarinit 
or itoaclster
The Coupe 625
The 4'Door 
Sedan 
The Sport 
Cabriolet 
The Landau

695
715
745
780

395

The Imperial 
Landau
V4 Ton Truck g

{Chassis Only)
1 Ton Truck 495 

(Chassis Only)
All prices f.o.h. Flint, 

Michigan.
Balloon tires stand, 

ard on all models.

Only the economies of Chevrolet’s great 
volume production make possible such 
quality at Chevrolet j^tices!

Check Chevrolet 
Delivered Prices
They include the 
lowest handling an^ 
financina chargS' 

availahU.

GASOLINE

Hoke Motor Co.
Raeford, N. C.

QUALITY AT LOW COST

What FEED doesi

for
a MULE

and COTTON

Charles W. Horne, a son of 
the late Ashley Horne ofClayton 
is in the hands of receivers. He 
was a millionaire a year ago.

' The Montrose school closi-d 
Tuesday livening with a6o’dlo k 
picnic dinter. and a good time 
for a large assemblage of people, 
fooog and older.

>ate 20 from Wilmington to 
:»tte has been completed.

I opening dt the road will 
sbrated with gr^ festivi- 
iLumberton Friday, 27th.

'rf *•
Baeford graded and high 
liiOBe next week. Rev.

D. D., pastor of 
ibyterian charch, 
the baccalaureate 
school auditorium 

^morning at eleven 
are twenty five 
the graduating

Why take a chance of 
paying questionable prices 
to unknown dealers for 
unknown tires—when you 
can etpiip your car before 
you start—at this sale?
We offer supreme values 
in Goodrich Silvertowns 
—unsurpassed mileage at 
economy prices.

Every tire in this 
sale gives you 
Goodrich quality.

SPARE
TUBES

__ ;asKPodesa
iitfkiUR. GetOoodtidi 
wMbercared tiSxabeR 

—•tonUDarytabe

C^odrich 
REPAIR 

KITS

Complete enough 
for small blowouts.

' Trade In 
yomrMThts!
We toqr tile unused 
aoSeage ^froin you 
— aad five you 
—**t on a»e par~ 

iot new

Tire Flaps

A FTER a hard day in the fields, Mr. Mule 
xA. doesn’t hold his ears very high. But 
give him a good feed—what a powerful 
difference that makes!

Kinston, iV. C. 
We use and have used 
Nitrate of Soda for years 
with results on cotton in 
1925 — 86 bales on 75 
acres, in 1926—100 bales 
on 100 acres, poor stand.

L. D. Moseley,
Edgewood Farm 

Jan’y 8, 1927

Same way with a cotton plant. Growing 
uses up its strength and energy. Just 
about chopping time every cotton j^ant 
in your fields needs a good feed.
Side-dress them with 150 to 200 pounds of 

Nitrate of Soda. Watch those 
cotton plants of yours pick up, 
thrive, put on squares and get 
fruit ahead of the boll weevfl. 
That assures a real crop.
And consider this — an acre of 
cotton is just thousands of hur^;ry 
plants. Feed them and they 
will pay you.

Fuller’s Ser^ce Station
Raefordt N. C«

... , . Orjrum, N. C. 
’i am a great believer in 
the useof Nitrateof Soda. 
L^st year, J applied one- 
fourthaodaatplantingand 
three-fourthe at chopping 
on myentire crop, averag
ing a little more than 500 
Jbs. on er Jt acre planted.

H. Wilson Bullard.

Cotton growers everywhere, practical 
farmers like yourself, have proved the 
value of side-dressing with Nitrate of 
Soda for producing hundreds of pounds of 
extra cotton over and above the yield 
they get off of fields not side-dressed.
Side-dressing'does great things for com, 

too. Do you want that profit 
,paying cotton and com? The 
way is easy.
Just cut out this advertisement 
and write your name and address 
in the margin. Then mail it to us. 
We will send you, without one 
penny of cost, our little book “Side- 
Dressing Cotton and Corn.” 
Our manager is a practical cot- 

^ton grower and knows just what 
conditions call for here in the 
Old North State. N.C4S

Chilean Nitrate of Soda 
Educational Bureau

220 Professional Bldg., Raleigh, N. C.


